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TBeColumbU opening Saturday. .

"

Nice fresh fish at Souder & Son's.
Band concert at the Tower tomorrow.
Muscatine melons at George Browner

ACo's.
juWar on prices at the Columbia Satur-

day.
Fresh fish tomorrow at George Browner

& (Vs.
' Otto's band at Hincher8 garden to-

night. .

i F. G. Young's Columbia opening Sat-

urday.
Rockford ts. Rock Island-Mol'- ne Sat-

urday. "
.

A full line of fresh vegetables at Sou-

der & Son's.
Campaign bats at the Columbia at 4c

8aturday ,r
Illuminations at the Tower tomorrow

evening.- - it- '

Otto's benefit concert at Hincher's gar-

den tonight.
Have you seen that fine line of box pa-

per ait Gait's?
Game Saturday Reck Island-Molin- e

s. Rockford.
The great opening of the Columbia

Saturday.
Thk daily and weekly Argus is sold at

M. Lee Gait's.
The Columbian market has the finest

meat in the city.
A full line of California fruit at George

Browner & Co's.
II. B. Sudlow went to Chicago last

night on business.
, Georcev Dodge, of Port Byron, was in

the city yesterday.
Next ' Sunday will be the last Sunday

of the I. -- I. league.
Attend Ihe game Saturday Rockford

s. Rock Island-Molin- e.

See Dely Bro9. charfge cf adv. on

third page of this issue.
II. C. Adams, of Qaincy, is in the city

on a short visit to friends.
Perry C. Bond of Abingdon, Kas., is in

the city, visiting friends.
The talk of the day Columbia great

store 1759 Second avenue.
Columbia will make Rock Island ring

Saturday with low prices. .

C. L. Walker and wife have returned
from their visit to Colorado.

Take a green electric car for IIincher'3
Elm street garden this evening.

For fine cu.s and roasts go to George
Browner's Columbian market.

Ir. G. L. Eyster and wife have re-

turned from their trip to Mackinaw.
For California fruits go to Souder &

Son'e, They have a fiae display.
House for rent on Second avenue. No.

1206. Inquire at 1113 Third avenue.
The Chicago bill file is the best. For

sale at M. Lee Gait's, 1815 Second ave-

nue.
New book3, new writing paper, every-

thing new at Gait's. 1815 Second ave-

nue.
Wanted 500 boys Saturday, between

the hours of 7 and 8 a. m , at the Colum-

bia.
Miss Jennie Tew of Cordova is visiting

her friend. Miss Sadie Cool on Twentieth
street.

Otto's band will present an unusually
fine programme at Hincher's Elm street
garden tonight.

J. H. Wilson has returned from his
trip east, after having spent several weeks
very pleasantly.

The greatest attraction in the city Sat-

urday; will be the great Columbia store,
1728 Second avenue.

J. B Sax, of Ottumwa. of the firm or

Sax & Rice, ia in the city on his way
home from New York.

Prof. S. T. Bowlby and wife have gone
tn Princeton on a short visit to Mrs.
Bowlbv's parents who reside there.

Mrs. J. E. Montrose of the Harper left
last nisht for the east, on an extended visit
to friends at Chicago and Cleveland, O

L. C Gordoa was fined $25 and costs
for carrying concealed weapons by Mag

istrate Wivill this morning.
Mrs. C. A. Mayo who has been visiting

friends and relarives in the city for some
time oast has returned to her home in
Chicago .

J The city council holds a special meet
ing tomorrow night to consider the ac
ceptance of the new Holly pump at the
waterworks.

Tumblers at Looslev's crockery store
tomorrow and Saturday. Special sale
Good plain table tumblers, for instance.
25 cents per dozen.

Miss Florence Mixter entertained
party of young lady friends at the Tower
yesterday in honor of her birthday.
a hnut 16 were present and had an ex
ceedingly pleasant time.

Justice Hawes on Tuesday evening
united in marriage Richard McSorle and
Mim Minnie Brown of Davenport, and

'.'.rr

PMC!

last night Magistrate Wivill joined In
wedlock Jacob Wolfley andEmma Erbst
of Moline.

The Central hook and ladder truck has
again made its appearance, and is re-

splendent in a flashy coat of paint with
body and trimming to match the hose
cart at the Central station. It makes a
splendid appearance.

Lost A white and brown spotted
pointer dog. Dog had a collar with the
name of "Mrs. George A. Caatleman.
Rock Island," thereon. A reward wi:i
be paid for return to Mrs. P. L. Cable's
residence. H. Brunswick.

Five hundred unredeemed gold and
silver watches and other articles to be
sold at auction at Jones' loan offlce.com
mencing Saturday, Aug. 27. at 2 o'clock,
and 7.80 in the evening. C. A. Wallace,
auctioneer 1614 Second avenue.

A telegram from Alton. 111., notes the
prospect of the formation of a paving
brick trust or combine, involving the
Galesburg paving brick works, the new

Collin8vUle paving brick works and the
Alton Pavinit. Building and Fire Brick
company.

The papers for a $10,000 damage suit
of Dedrich Oltman against the Rock Isl-

and National bank and T. S. Silvia, hive
been filed in the circuit clerk's office. It
grows out of the recent closing of the
business run under the name of the
American Clothing store.

Mrs. C. M. Williams, while walking
along Third avenue, between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets, last night, caught
her right foot in a defective walk and
tripped, so that her ankle was badly
sprained, and she was taken to her home
on Sixth avenue in a carriage.

In tearing up a plank in the fl ;or at
the lubricator work today some work-

men came upon an old artesian well that
has uot been used for years, and though
surrounded by dirt and debris it was still
running lowly. It will be fixed up and
put in shape for use.

Tne firm of Hudson & Parker have the
contract for a modern residence which
they are erecting on the west side of
Twenty third street between Seventh and
Eighth aveuues for George Schneider.
It will be a 14 room house to cost $6,-00- 0.

Blako & Burke have the contract
for tbc heating apparatus and plumb-in- t',

which will cost f 1.750. Mr Schnei-

der is having the house constructed after
bia own i.les, and will in addition o

other conveniences be provided with a
billiard room handsomely equipped,
where he expects to entertain his friends.

AY hone SKI In It ?

Messrs Looney & Kylly yesterday be-ea- n

suit in Justice Cook's court against
Magistrate H. C. Wivill and Chief of
Police Phil Miller to obtain possession
of 1 40 in money which the complainants
aver belongs to ihm.

Oa thedv the Birnutn shows were in

the city the police picked up Horace
Monroe and George Johuson, two circus
crookB who were fined $100 each for car

rying concealed weapons by Magistrate
Wivill. The pair had $40 in their pos
session, which was used to liquidate a

part of the fine and costs in that case,

the men being kept in j til to lay out the
bclance. Since that time Messrs. Eraser
and Wvnes of Black Hawk identified
some of the articles found in their pos

session, and the pair were then arraigned
for burelarv. Attorneys looney s n.el- -

ley were called in to defend them, and

they give the attorneys an order on

Chief Miller for the $40 which had been
turned over to Magistrate Wivill, and the

latter claimed that it had been used in

liquidating the fines of Monroe and John
son. After demanding the money oi tue
magistrate, and being refused, the suit
was brought for the recoverv as above
stated. It will com) up Tor hearing
later in the week.

The Oriole's Ualnty Home.
,'a la nna of the daintiest nests

found in California trees. One has been re
cently built by an ipsthetlc couple in a mag-

nificent fan palm in private grounds, whore
great care is taken not to frijrhten the birds
away. This pensile, airy thing is of the
pale straw colored fibers of the palm and
is a great beauty. Another parent pair
have chosen a rolled banana leaf for a rest-

ing place. This has been Btitched tightly
across from side to side (something in ball
cover fashion) with palm threads.

The sewing implements must have been
dexterously handled, the result is so trig

i Kn lnnre cunnincr sight can
be imagined than the heads of the baby
birds peering out irom mb iBncenuaiicu
roll of this living nest on the green banana
tree. San Diego Cor. Christian Union.

One Maine Man's Luck.

as much as the mammoth and uncondi-
tional legacy of your California uncles. A
young professional man in Portland, to
wnom a V lrginia remise mi u cu
ioned desk some years ago, has accidentally
discovered a secret drawer in it containing

mth lni-- like that could
fnt -

travel and break Monte Carlo. Bangor
Commercial.
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A KNOWING CAT.

Mala Wouldn't Allow Herself to Urn

Give Away and Always Cam Back.
That the old saying, "Faithful as a dog,

Is a slur on the cat kingdom is well proved
by a little incident which Wallace B. Mil-
ter, of Lyon street, relates of a tiger cafe.

The tabby in question was raised by Mr.
Miller's family, and is about 4 years old.
It has always been called Tessie and is a
great pet. Tessie has for the past two or
three years been in the habit of waiting on
the street for Mr. Miller to come home to
his meals. She will go two or three blocks
to meet him, and on his approach bound
ut from a fence as tickled as though she

had killed a dozen rata. She always fol-

lows her master home or rides back on his
shoulder, and stays by his side while he
eats his meal. Then she will see him off
again and return home.

Tessie is also very fond of theother m So-
bers of the family. When Mrs. Miller and
her daughter are away from home Tessie
becomes lonesome, and generally sets np
such a crying that she is a nuisance to the
neighborhood. For this reason Mr. Miller
decided to get rid of her. lie is the freight
agent of the Starin Transportation com-
pany, and gave her to one of the teamsters
at the dock. The man took her away over
on the hill and kept her shut up for sev-

eral days. After he thought Tessie had
become accustomed to her new quarters
he gave her a little liberty, and that even-
ing she walked into Mr. Miller's office on
the wharf. Tessie was delighted to find
her old master again, and never lost sight
of him, and when he went home followed
after.

A short time ago Mrs. Miller and her
daughter wAe again going away, and an-

other attempt was made to dispose of Tes
sie. This time Mr. Miller gave ner to a
captain of one of the steamboats. Tessie
was put in a closed basket and taken to
New York. There sne was snoweu k
wander about the freighthonse. Nothing
was heard of her by Mr. Miller for a day or

. She had been taken to Acw lork on
the Monday night boat.

On the following Friday morning Mrs.
Miller looked out in the yard back of their
house and saw Tessie sitting there wash-
ing her face and getting ready apparently
for her reception home, Mrs. Miller let
the faithful little animal in, and the latter
almost went wild with joy. When Mr.
Miller came home she was just as glad to
see him, and the latter made up his mind
that Tessie had come to his house to stay.

Tessie is an unusually pretty tiger cat,
and one that would anywhere attract the
attention of cat lovers. She can do nearly
all the tricks of a dog, and is just as faith-
ful to her master as the best of St. Ber-
nards. Xew Haven Register.

Wanted, Laborers!
100 laborer wanted on the II"noepin

canal. L L n heki.kk

Joseph Kubv. of Columbi. P . sufftr- -

ed from "birth with scrofula humor, till be
was perfectly cured by Hood's

Intelligence Column.
1 II S DAILY AKG''s delivered at your door
every cruru lis Ijr 12 "4c per week.

ANTES A pood Real Ktac man familiarW with Kocfe lslant real estate; call .t 1S15
Second avenue, KorsTEK Jt Martin,

Ki'lible boy to dilr:bcte menWANTEDDav fortv cents a day and commisf- -
ion; address U.i 1, Terre Haute. Ind.

lYANT Know you- - future, pastand0H1ROV don't buy. sell, or no on a jsnrney
before consulting Madam De Carson the wonder
ful trmce medium and mind reader; call at
Fourth and Kipiey streets, llaTenport, lewa.

CURES SCROFULA
t. t T t?vfKn. Medford. Mass.. says fcer

mother has been cured of Scrofula by tha uso

of four bottles of jfSTTfcl after having bad
much other treat- - ttlmfM' merit, and twin;
reduced to ouite a low condition of health, as it
wa3 tlionjlit she could not live.

pcared all

cf his

31 Cured my little boy
?S1 tarv scrofula ?aV

c year I bad r V riven

I iv a a induced
A few bo ttlcs cured h im, and no
Fycptoms of the disease remain.

cf

faco. For
up all hope

rhen Anally

Mas. T. L. Math Fits Mathervllle, Miss.
Our boot u& Ulootl aal Skin Dfie.iHc mailed free.
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L615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS
--AT-

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

II - t I i ..IIS

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the flnct brands of dof.cstic
and imported cisars. All brands of tobcco.
The score of all '.he ball games will be received
daily.

L. QLOCEHOFF, Prop.,

Tie Biggest Cut Of All.

many
many Suits.

Too
much Underwear.

M cflNTIRE

BLANKETS.

Don't get frightened,
Not a day too soon to think
.About bnjing blankets.
We to have an
Early Sale
This week.
That means
Special
All kinds of Blankets,
Cheapest to best,

White,
Scarlet,
Grey,

Plaid etc.

1525 and 1527

IN

To make an event worth
we will sell loo

of Blankets in
Soft Sanitary for

$2.50 a Pair.
Borders, i

You have paid $3.50
For no
Specially Low
On other grades.
Buy this week
And save

Dress Goods.
Our new Fall Dress
Are arriving.

BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

BARGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.

Second

about
pairs

Grey

better.

Goods

124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Setlikethoselhavetoshowwill .be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one

These are all good to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

As we near the goal of Summer we are more forcibly impressed
with the necessity of reducing stock previous to receiving
enormous FALL STOCK which is now under process ol manufac-
ture. We determined to clear the greatest portion of stock
at to nothing prices.

Too Hats.
Too
Too many Pantaloons.

many NesIIgree Shirts.
Too

propose
Blanket

prices.

Sanitary,

Avenue.

talk-
ing

Pretty

prices

money.

premium

guaranteed. things

goods.

our our

are our
next

Heduced Prices
Throughout.

C2R0.

McINTTRE

GREAT

Fatten your Purse by assisting us to reduce stock and secure space

M
Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in. Rock Island county.


